Effects of controlled liver injury and ethanol pretreatment on monoethylglycine xylidide formation in the rat.
Measuring the monoethylglycine xylidide (MEGX) serum level 15-30 min after intravenous administration of lidocaine has been shown to be an accurate predictor of early success in liver transplants. This study evaluates the changes in the MEGX formation test associated with changes in liver mass and ethanol pretreatment in a rat model. Mean MEGX levels were significantly higher for the sham-operated group versus each of the partially hepatectomized groups at 15, 30, and 45 min after injection. No differences between mean MEGX levels for either of the surgically treated groups could be distinguished. Ethanol pretreatment and body weight had no effect on MEGX levels at any of the time points tested in this model.